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led and her sister from the east had

teen unheralded and so the pleasant
rurprlne made the affair most de-
lightful for the group of Intimate
friends.

Colonel and Mrs. Frank French
Eastman are announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Mlns May Louise
JCastman, to John Brian Fitzgerald.
The marriage will be solemnized at
Trinity chapel on Sunday, Septem-
ber 15. The brtde-elc- ct Is popular In
army and unc'etv rirrlep. She war
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born In Vancouver when Colonel
tastman was stationed there with
the 14th Infantry. Mr. Fitzgerald Is
editor of the "Four L" bulletin.

Miss Julia Morse, who visited here
Ibis summer, left on Tuesday for Chi-
cago. She was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Morton Insley. Miss Morse Is a
talented musician and Is socially
popular and during her stay here was
cntertalled at many smart gather'
Ings.
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At sn !nteret!nar tea
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Miss Mary Blossom announced ths
engagement of her sister. Miss Laura
Blossom, to Girald Bishop, a young
business man of this city, formerly of
Rochester. N. T. About 80 of the
younger maids and matrons attended
the tea.

Mrs. Thomas Young (Geneyieve
Butterfleld) and Mrs. George Herron
poured. Assisting; about the rooms
were the Misses Marjorie McOulre,
Margaret Bates. Dorothy Worcester.
Florence Johnson, Eleu Smith and
Mrs. Alma Barman. The marriage
will be an event of October IS. Mis
Laura Blossom Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mr. H. E. Blossom, well-know- n

residents of Portland.

One ot the brides of the week was
Miss Goldie Peterson, a prominent and
gifted singer of Portland, whose mar.
riage to Vernon 'Wessler took place
Wednesday evening In the home of
her sister, Mrs. W. B. Shlvely. The
ceremony was at 9 o'clock, and Rev.
Joshua Stansfleld, pastor of the First
Methodist church, officiated. Masses
of autumn foliage adorned the rooms
and the green and fall tints were In-

termingled with gladioli and pink
asters. An improvised altar had been
atranged for the ceremony. It was
formed of pink asters and foliage.
Wax candles placed at either side
lighted the scene. The bride was

Wer1nedy gowned In white satin trimmed with I
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The HOTEL
PORTLAND
is homelike and is operated
for the comfort and conven'
ience of its guests; it caters
to those seeking central,
downtown location, fine ap-
pointments and service.

The cuisine has been famous
the world over for 30 years.
The attractive grille and spa-
cious dining room are at your
service.
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rose point lace and embellished with
pearls. Orange blossoms In tiny
clusters also were employed in trim-
ming the gown and- - train. The veil
was of lace. The court train fell from
a cojlar of lace, pearl trimmed and
wired. The train was lined with pale
Nile green satin and was' overdraped
with the tulle and lace of the veil.

R. U. Peterson of Seattle gave his
sister in marriage. A. M. Hare, of
Snattle was best man and Margaret
Shlvely was ring bearer. She wore
crisp white organdie. Flower girls
were Elizabeth Shlvely and Lenore
Peterson, whose frocks were of pink
and blue organdie and who carried
baskets of flowers, Miss Grace John-o- n

of Marshfield was maid of honor.
She was gowned In orchid taffeta.

One of the distinctive features of
the wedding was the music. Mrs.
Kather Collins Chatten sang the wed-
ding song and Gladys Morgan Farmer
played the march. The singing of the
Lohengrin bridal chorus by Gertrude
Porter. Marguerite Bennlnghoff,
Ksther Johnson. Ruth Lange, Marie
Dooly, Eunice Parker, Blanche Bar-ret- h

Johnson and Mrs. M. Wolcott
was a most impressive and beautiful
Tart of the ceremony. After the mar-
riage Mrs. Mrtylene Fraker Stites
tang a group of songs.

During the reception that followed
a buffet supper was served. Miss
Helen Bishop eut the ices and Mrs.
Sidney Rasmussen presided at the
coffee urn. Assisting about the rooms
were Mrs. James A. C. Tate, Mrs. Hor-
ace E. Thomas, Mrs. Merle Reder. Mrs.
R. U. Peterson and Miss Mary Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Wessler have gone for
a trip and will be away for a fort-
night, after which they will reside in
the city.

Mm Wesslerwill continue her work
a soprano soloist at the First Metho-

dist church.
Several social affairs doubtless will

be given for the couple on their re-
turn from their wedding trip.

MIs Marie T.oui Feldenhelmer Is
tne guest o( miss Marlon Voorhles or
Medford. Miss Feldenheimer has been
most delightfully entertained. She
will motor home with her brother.
who has been spending the summer i

on their father a ranch. Miss Felden-
heimer is a gifted and clever member
of the local art calony. ,

A delightful tea wag given at the
residence of Miss Elisabeth Hulme,
73 Schuyler street. Saturday. About
100 guests called. 'The guests were
met at the door by little Miss Agnei
Hulme. cousin or the hostens. Mrs.
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LEAH LEASKA
who appears in concert at the Multnomah Hotel
Monday evening, September 19, using the STEIN-WA- Y

GRAND DUO-AR- T PIANO for special

numbers on her programme, and also as an accom-

paniment piano for her vocal selections.

The fact that practically all tremendous Masters
of the Piano have selected the DUO-AR- T RE-

PRODUCING PIANO to keep their art immortal
is proof of the prestige of this instrument.

Sherman play & Go.
Sixth and Morrison Streets

PORTLAND
Oppotute pMCoffica

SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKATO

C. K. Zilly poured. Mrs. J. W. Swee-
ney cut ices. Assisting about the
rooms were Lenore Thomas, Dorothy
Dant, Maud Neighbor and Mildred Seu-fer- t.

Mrs. Edward Houghton Prentiss
(Ruth Eliot) of Vancouver, Wash.,
was the honor guest at a tea given
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Wlllard
A. Eliot and her daughters at their
home on Willamette Heights. Dur-
ing the course of the afternoon occa-
sion was taken to announce the en-
gagement of Miss Mignon H. Eliot,
a daughter of the house, to Theodore
S. Eliot, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
William G. Eliot Jr. of 681 Schuyler
street. The two famfltea are In n

Formerly known LennorTs

We've just received for the first Fall
day --new sleeveless frocks

some with
pleats and buttons
to make them more distinctive.
Prunella cloth, with stripes formed
of narrow blocks and patterns
alternating with plain blue stripes

pleated with darker side out. Two
rows of tiny, shiny military but-
tons add smartness to them, too.

Priced $18.45

as

way related. Miss Eliot Is a senior
at Reed college. Mr. Eliot, who is
a Reed graduate, is doing advanced
work in biology at the University of
Kansas, where he holds a graduate
fellowship. Guests at the tea in-

cluded a few of the many friends of
Mrs. Prentiss and Miss Kliot, among
whom were a number of college
classmates. Assisting about the
rooms were the Misses Clara Eliot,
Ann Shepard. Jean Pugsley, Florence
Craven and Callata Eliot.

One of the lovely brides of the year
was MiBg Klise Feldman, whose mar-
riage to Herbert Slchel was solemn-
ised Thursday evenlne" at 7 o'clock In
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Imported camel s hair
in sweaters
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makes them soft and lus-
trous and fine. The

set sketched has
black sweater edged with
white and white knitted
silk belt, tarn that persists
in showing its white top
througrh openings of black
and scarf with white silk
stripes. Priced $38.

Other tuxedos of camel's hair have the most
fascinating: patterns in contrasting- - colors
knitted in their reveres. $14.50 to $25.

Port-
land

tweeds, inverted
$21.50.

McCalltims
"true blue"

splendid silk stockings are espe-

cially for us. The blue band around the top
identifies them. Of McCallum standard,
they're very beautiful. Priced $3.50.
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the Benson hotel. The Tyrolean room
bad been banked with autumn foliage
and flowers, including larkspur and
pink gladioli. An altar had been ar-
ranged for the ceremony and over It
was canopy of woodland greenery
and dainty pink and pale blue flower.
The effect was artistic and beautiful,
typifying the Interior of church or
temple In which tall candles burned
at either aide of the altar and branch
candlesticks held tapers placed on
long table covered with blue and gold
brocade. The color scheme' of decora-
tion was emphasized In the delicate
blue delphinium and the p'.nk gladioli
and astera, and these same flowers
with tnnrhea of fnllape and vine

rs

polka dots
are new for jumpers

Some of the smartest new sleeve-
less frocks have just arrived.
They're navy blue with white polka
dots all over them. A narrow white
kid belt with black trimming gives
a smart finishing touch. Priced
$10.45.
Ataupe colored velour sleeveless
frock with a row of self buttons
down each side of the skirt is

priced $14J85

Two layers of georgette
to a blouse

A navy blue georgette can-

not conceal the green
bands of georgette over
which it is So it
takes and white and
red thread and embroiders
a fascinating Chinese mo-

tif on each flowing sleeve.
And the sash of the over-blou- se

turns a green side
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to the world. Triced $21.75.
Another navy blue georgette has satin back
just for contrast, with a stitchery of dull gold
in front. Triced $8.45.

The "Piccadilly" topcoat has Just made its bow to
and smart women will appreciate its simplicity. Of

fine light weight with narrow belt and
pleat in back, it is quite swagger. Priced

hose
These made

high

built.
green

Strap wrist
mocha gloves

Tailored and smart for the first fall days
these new mochas in beaver, mode and gray.
Some are heavily embroidered and others have
spear backs. Triced $5 and $5.45.

REORGANIZATION with many new
SALE CONTINUES attractive offerings

309 Morrison Street, Postoffice Opposite

Now Known as


